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THE Q UI NS A M NURS E RY
by Jack Long
ln the winterof 1937 - 1938 | was workingat ForestryDevelopmentProjectCamp No. 4 at Elk Falls
Park, near CampbellRiver. ln Februaryof 1938we received50,000seedlingsfrom GreenTimbers
Nurseryto be planted in the vicinityof the park. I was involved in this littleprolectand it was my first
involvementin reforestation.Sad to say, those treeswere burnedin the infamousCampbeilRiver
fireof July and Augustof 1938.
Perhapsthe only good thing to come out of that big fire was the shot in the arm it gave to the
province'sstrugglingreforestationprogram. Untilthattime, if I remembercorrectly,only about
3,000acres had been plantedin B.C. The 1938fire coveredsome 74,500acresand it was realized
that much of the area would requireplanting.
The Green TimbersNurseryhad a productioncapacityof aroundone milliontrees. In spiteof
increasingthe annual productionto six million,as was done in the springof 1939, it was evident
that this would stillnot take care of allthe proposedplanting.Anothernurserywas neededand
there was no betterlocationthan at CampbellRiver,closeto the burn.
An area of 14 acres on a bench above the QuinsamRiver,abouttwo milessouthwestof Campbell
River,was chosenfor the new nurserysite. This was IndianReserveland so a 29-yearleasewas
arrangedwith the Departmentof IndianAffairs. The area was knownas QuinsamPrairies"In
earliertimes it was used as a summer campinggroundby the Cape MudgeBand,from Quadra
lsland.
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Theirchoiceof this site was possiblyto take advantageof the summer run of steelheadin the
QuinsamRiver" Anotherfactor may have been the blue camas (Camassiaquamash)that grew
prolifically
in that area. The camas bulbswere an importantfood iternfor the natives. I wonderif
they cultivatedit.
Fire had destroyedthe originalforest,leavingonly a few very largeold grorvthDouglas-firs.On
much of the area secondgrowthnever got establisheddue, no doubt,to the presenceof a very
luxuriantgrowthof bracken. Some of these I measuredat over eightfeet in height.
The topsoilwas loamy.well suppliedwith organicmatter,thanksto the bracken. However,it was
shallow* at the most 18 inches- and was underlainby an imperviousclay. lf the soil had been
deeper and better-drainedit would have providedus with an ideal nurserysite. At times the lack of
drainagedid cause problems,br.ltthe QuinsarnNurseryproducedgood nurserystock in spiteof
these difficulties.
ln the winterof 1938 a small FcrestryDevelopmentProjectcamp was establishedon the site and
clearingcommenced. This camp closedat the end of April. Laterthat springa YouthForestry
TrainingPlan carnp,underthe forernanshipof FreemanKing,continuedthe work. As mightbe
expected,Freernanran the project like a Boy Scout camp.
Most of the clearingwork entailedgetting rid of the brackerrroots,truck load after truck load. That
summerthe undergroundirrigationsystemwas installedand a water reservoirbuilt. Davie
Davidson,who was then a teenager,did the engineeringon the reservoir.Apparentlyhe had sorne
experiencein constructionwork and did a good job. The tank was 20' by 40' by 6'. This provided
us with plenty of water for inrigation,as lonEas we could keep it filled. We also had the first
swimmingpool in the CampbellRiverarea!
ln the winterof 1938 - 1939 I was in chargeof a ForestryDevelopmentFrojectcamp at Medicine
Bowls Park, near Coufienay. in early March,Fin McKinnon,who was then head of the Economics
Division,came to see me and offeredme the nurs€ryjob at CampbeilRiver. After givingit
considerablethoughtI agreedio iake it on, even thor.rgh
i had nevergrowna tree before. I have
never regrettedthat decision.
Soon after i ieftfor GreenTimbers,only to find when I Eotthere ihat Fred Webber,the forernanof
the 100-mancamp, had been calledback to his disirictin Nelsonand I had to take over from him.
However,this oniy lastedfor about six weeks untiithecamp closed. ln the meantimeI was tryingto
absorbas much about nurserypracticeas I couid, Tom Wellswas very heipful. For the nextsix
months i kept one eye on GreenTimbersand the other on Quinsam,going up to CampbeilRiver
abouttwice a month to check on thingsthere.
Eariyin 1940 NickAntonelliand i ieft for CampbellRiver. Nick had workedat GreenTimbers
almostfrom its beginningso i realiyappreoatedhavinghim with me. He remainedat Quinsam
Nurseryuntilhis retirementsome 20 years later. Duringthose years he was tutor and father
confessorto severalmore somewhatinexperiencedsuperintendents.
We sowed the first seedbeds for productionof four milliontrees that spring. Our first concernwas
the water supply becausealthoughthe water was pumpedoniy 500'from the QuinsamRiver,the iift
was 80'. Underthese conditionsour two-horsepowerpump didn'tproducemuch water. We
managedto keep the reservoirfiiledby runningthe littiepump continuously.We attacheda iarger
fuel tank and ran a bypassfrom the dischargeside of the pump intothe coolingreservoirso it
wouldn'tboii dry. it ran for hour after hour with littleattentionotherthan occasionalrefueiing.The
next year we were given an eighthorsepowerair-cooledunit.
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We had few problemsin the nurseryitself. lt was niceto see a good crop of trees comingalong.
Therewas no tractoror other poweredequipmentand no electricity.Nor was a tractorsupplied
duringthe five years I was there. Everythinghad to be done manuallyexceptwhen a field needed
ploughingand then I hireda farmerwith a team of horses. The looseningof trees when liftingwas
accomplishedwith diggingforks. In spiteof all this,we producedthe cheapesttrees ever. The
same work done today with all our modernequipmentwould probablycost twentytimes as much -applesand oranges!
For the firstfew monthsNick and I lived in the cookhouseof the FDP camp. We were allottedthe
magnificentsum of $1200 to builda residence"I have to admitthat we overspentthis allocationby
ai least$100 BillBrown,a carpenterby trade,was sent from GreenTimbersto look afterthe
constructionof a four-room cottage. This cottage providedaccommodationfor several
for the next 30 years and is stillbeingused by a nativefarnily. Billhad builtthe
superintendents
three Cape Cod style buildings(office,garage and workshop)at Green Tirnbers. He worked there
untilhis retirernentmany years later.
The first stock was liftedfrom the QuinsarnNurseryin the tall of 1941" Nick lified the stock one day
and I would plant it the next. The area we plantedthat fall was on the site of the presentCampbell
River Nursery. As a matter of interest- when the area was clearedfor the nursery,logs were
salvagedfrom this plantationand sent to the sawmillat the LakeviewCorrectionsCamp. The
plantationwas about 24 years old.
I shorlld also mentionthat I had the privilegeof replantingthe area previouslycovered by the
50,000trees destroyedin the 1938fire. lt is strangehow destinycan lead one.
at Duncan. Bill
I rernainedat QuinsarnuntilAprilof 1945,when I transferredto the new nLrrsery
Turnertook over frorn me and was theneuntil 1958when he resigned. Len Plattbecamethe new
superintendentand stayeduntil 1961. Wilf Bergtook over but was transferredto Duncanin 1963.
overseeingoperationsat QuinsamNurseryuntil1968.
Hugo Busch was the last superintendent,
The new CampbellRiver Nurserywas operationalby then and sincethe lease had run out,
Quinsamwas shut down. The original2O-yearlease had been renewedfor ten more years in 1958.
Through its 30 years, the Qirinsam Nursery produceda lot of good stock. [t was an innportantfactor
in the establishmentof the SaywardForest. Many peoplewho spent most of theirworkingdays in
reforestationwork can be given a lift by rememberingthe old Chinese saying: "He who plants a tree
has not lived in vain."
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CHRISTMAS IN FEBRUARY?
Yes, this is the December1993 issue and it's Februaryof 1994. Why are we late? Quitesimply
due to a lack of smalieritemsto publish. For a changewe have a numberof longerarticlesin the
publishingqueue but are in need of smalleritems. Let'sface it - those are the easiestto writei
Pleaseget out your notepaper,typewriteror word processorand put some wordsto paper. The
news,queries,lettersand book reviewsof
editorwould appreciatereceivingshort reminiscences,
2 - 3 handwrittenor double-spacedtyped pages. Don'twait for the long (Scottish)arm of the law!
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RE QUE S T S F O R I NF O RMA T I O N

Portablemillsin the ColumbiaValley
A historywriter is interestedin contactinganyone with knowledgeor photos of portablemills (for
cuttinglumberor railwayties) in the Cranbrookto Goldenregionof the ColumbiaValley" He is
willingto share from an extensiveimage collection,includinggas Cat models30 and 60. Contact:
Mr. Tom Parkin
P,O. Box 629
Nanaimo,B .C.
VgR 5L9
Phone and fax: 758-1245

Forest Service boats on Cowichan Lake
A correspondentwrites for assistancein his search for photographsof and inforrnationabout four
Forest Service boats that spent time on CowichanLake. They were the Nerka, Chestnut,Larch
{ex-Madrona)and White Pine lll. For those who can help, please contact:
Mr. A. Clayson
P .O.B ox 1014
Lake Cowichan.B.C.
VOR2GO

*r_9r>
{ffFOR SALE
A copy of "Cuttingup the North"by Ken Bernsohnis for sale. Contact:
Mr. Tom Parkin
P.O.Box 629
Nanaimo,B .C.
VgR 519
Phone and fax: 758-1245
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FOREST HISTORY ASSOCIATION OF B.C. ANNUAL MEETING
The 1994AGM of the FHABCwill be held in Richmondon WednesdayJune 29, in conjunctionwith
the North FraserHarbourCommission.That organizationhas most kindlyaccommodatedus as
the highlightwill be a trip on the Fraser River on the M.V. Abitiil, a restoredtugboat. This tour will
last from 11:00to 3:00,with lunch beingservedon boardthe vessel. Pleasereferto the information
sheet enclosed for registrationdetails.
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RECENTPUBLICATIONS
Peter. '1993.Bushflyingto blindflying.SonoNisPress,Victoria,
Corley-Smith,
B.C.
ISBN1-55039-044-9.
267p. Paperback.$18.95.
Drushka,Ken,B. lrlixonand R. Travers{editors).1993"Touchwood- B.C.forestsat the
crossroads.HarbourPublishing,
MadeiraPark,ts.C.ISBN1-55017-074-0.
260 p.
Paperback.
$16.95.
Haig-Brown,
Roderick.1942.Timber- a novelof PacificCoastloggers.Reprinted
by Oregon
Press,Corvaliis,
StateUniversity
Oregon- 1993. lntroduction
by GlenA. Love.
ISBN0-87071-515-1.
xxix+ 410 p. Paperback.
$21.95.
Rajala,RichardA. 1993.Theforestas factory:technologicalchange
andworkercontrolln the
westcoastloggingindustry,1880- 1930. LabourlleTravail32:73-1Q4.
Fall1993.
Shelford,
Cyril. 1993.Thinkwood! ShelfordPublishing,
Victoria,
B.C. ISBN0-9697713-4.
xi + 190p. Paperback.
$14.95
Shinn,CraigW. 1993. tsritish
Columbialogexportpolicy:historical
reviewandanalysis.
USDAForestServiceResearchFaperPNW-457.PacificNorthwestResearchStation,
Portland,
Oregon.52 p.
Swanson,Robert.1993. Whistlepunks
andwidowmakers
- loggingstories.HarbourPublishing,
MadeiraPark,B.C. ISBN0-55017-OgA-2.
160p. Clothbound.
$29.95.
Thompson,
Bill. 1993. Onceupona stump- timesandtalesof the PowellRiverpioneers.
PowellRiverHeritageResearchAssociation.
ISBN1-55056-266-5.
412 p.
Clothbound.
$29.95.
Trower,Peter. 1993. Grogan'scafe- a novelofthe B.C.woods.HarbourPublishing,
Madeira
Park,B.C. ISBN1-55017-071-6.
Paperback.
$16.95.328p.
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"Cat Roads"
by Jack Fleetwood
1943
Where once the tracks of the "Sixty Cat"
Gouged deep the sticky clay,'
churned
And
the soil in its Vulcan toil.
The alders grow today.
Where the iron ox. with diet queer,
Has towed its stubborn load,
Minute tree seed, fertile indeed,
Has found the well-turned road.
The seed has blown from God-knows-where,
And found a suited bed
In the soft, damp ground of the "cat" road, crowned
In bench soil, brown and red.
A winding ribbon strung through the woods
One sees the lighter green,
And then one knows, where the alder {trows
A great steel bull has been.

Aftera pieceof timberedlandhad beenloggedby the crawlertractor(commonly
knownas a "cat")method,andthe soilhadbeendisturbed,
afterthe firstrainsthe
dormantalderseedspringsto lifealongthe "cat"roads.Thisis the nursecropfor
the conifers,
thatappearlaterand are nourished
by the aldersas theydieand
formhumus.
Jack Fleetwood

The FHABC hopesto publisha collectionof Jack Fleetwood'spoems. Executive
memberTerry Honer and I are investigating
the possibilityand arrangingfor a copublisher.
Bob DeBoo
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V OL UNT E E RS NE E DE D!
The followingprojectsneed to be undertakenat the B.C. ForestMuseumlibrary,at Duncan:

r sffsnge for bindingof 50 issuesof Timberman-- a rare and fragile magazine,
. researchthe Libraryof Congresscall numbersfor those bookswhich have
not yet had numbersassigned(approximately
800 books),
o inventorygovernmentpublicationsand researchthe Libraryof Congresscall
numbersfor these. Inputthis informationinto a computerfile, printout labels
for the books and the card catalogue. Labelthe booksand createa card file,
. organizemagazinesin chronologicalorderand box them. Researchand assign
Libraryof Congresscall numbers,
o followingstandarciprocedures,wrap rare and fragile books for long-termstorage,
o organizeand expandthe pamphieUreference
files in existingcabinets,
. purchaseor find a metal map storagecabinetand move maps into it,
. numberand describethe photographcollection,then createa photograph
referencesystem, and
.

assistwith nnernbership,
informationpackages,phone callsand nrailings.

This list was developed in conjunctionwith the rnuseumin considerationof some of the tasks which
our retiredmembersmight be interestedin undertakingand certainlywould be capableof.
lf any membersin the Duncanarea would liketo volunteersome time at the B.C. ForestMuseum
pleasecontactChristineBrant at the museum- phone 746-1251.
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DAVIDDOUGLASSOCIETYOF WESTERNNORTHAMERICA
The 1993annuaimeetingof the societywas heidin Seattleon December
6, 1993.Theguest
speakerwas W.L.Lang,Ph.D.,directorof the Centerfor CoiumbiaRiverHistoryat Washington
StateUniversity.Hisdescription
of the variedimpressions
of the earlyexplorers
was especialiy
interesting.
Amongthosereviewed
wereLewisandClark(1805- 1806),DavidThompson
(1807;1811-1812),
(1812
Alexander
Ross
(1825- 1827;1830- 1833).
- 1830)and DavidDouglas
W. Young
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THE BCFS -- A HISTORY OF REGIONAL ORGANIZATION
by W. Young
The birthof the BCFS took placein 1912when a ForestBranchwas establishedin the Department
of Lands. From the outset,the ForestBranchwas modeledafterthe U.S. ForestService,with a
strong regionalemphasis.
1913:the regionalorganizationwas in place,with a DistrictForesterin chargeof each of eleven
(J.D. Gilmour),Fort George(H.G. Martin),Hazelton(R.E"Allen),
forestdistricts.Cranbr"ook
(H.K.
lslands
Robinson),Kamloops(H.8. Murray),Lillooet(P. LeMare).Nelson(J.R.
Martin),PrinceRupert(H.S. lrvine).Tete Jaune Cache (C. MacFayden).Vancouver(G.D.
McKay)and Vernon(L.R.Andrews).
1915:the Tete Jaune ForestDistrictis incorporatedinto adjacentKamloopsand Fort George
districts,reducingthe total numberto ten.
1917'.the HazeltonForest Districtbecornespart of the Frince Rupert Forest District.
1918:the LillooetForestDistrictis eliminated,becomingpart of the KannloopsForestDistrict.
1919: at the end of the year"seven forestdistrictsremainafterthe amalgamationof the lslandsand
Vancouver forest districts.
192A:the CaribooForestDistrictis established.
1925'.the Cranbrook,Nelson and Vernon forest districtsare amalgamatedto become the Southern
lnteriorForest District,with headquartersat Nelson"
1932.the Cariboo Forest Districtis elirninated,ieaving a total of five.
1933:the SouthernlnteriorForestDistrictis renamedthe NelsonForestDistrict.
1953:the Fort George Forest Districtis renamedthe Frince George Forest District"
1972'.the Cariboo Forest Districtis reactivated,increasinEthe total number to six. lt will be several
years before this districtis fully staffed and functioning.
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T HE FORE S T HIS TORY A S S O CI A T I O NO F B RI T I S HCO L UMB I A
This newsletteris the officiaiorgan of the Forest HisioryAssociationof BritishCoiumbia. it is
distributedat no chargeto membersof the association,iibraries,archivesand museums. items on
forest historytopics, descriptionsof current projects,requestsfor information,book reviews,ietters,
commentsand suggestionsare welcomed. Pleasesubmitnewslettermaterialand send changesof
addressto the Editor.Mr. John Parminter.# 1 - 949 PembertonRoad,Victoria,B.C. VBS 3R5.
Phone595-0374.
Membershipin the associationis $7.00 yearly,or $30 for five years. Pleasesend dues to the
Treasurer:Mr. Edo Nyland,8793 ForestPark Drive,Sidney,B.C. V8L 4E8. Phone656-9276.
The President,Dr. Bob DeBoo,can be reachedc/o PacificForestryCentre,CanadianForest
Service,506West BurnsideRoad,Victoria,B.C.V8Z 1M5. Phone363-0751.

